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Baltic Sea Centre has lead to
• Increased cooperation in
marine research between
institutions at Stockholm
University
• Field station
• Research ship
• Strategic funding building
a marine collegium

Baltic Sea Centre has lead to
• Increased science communication
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Baltic Eye - goals
Spread knowledge
and
research findings

Facilitate dialogue
and exchange of
experiences

Improve the
Baltic Sea
environment

Putting Baltic Sea issues
on the political agenda

Enhance collaboration
across borders
/Name Name, Institution or similar

Baltic Eye – themes
Reduce eutrophication

Sustainable fisheries

Protect marine ecosystems

Baltic
Eye

Limit hazardous substances

Project and
communication
planning process

1. Project identification
(science & policy)
Co-production

7. Further
development of
the project

Co-production

2. Scientific
publication/synthesis

D ialo gu e

Event
Stakeholders

Print
Webb

3. Identify target
group(s)
Media

5. Choose
communication
channels

4. Produce
a Policy
Brief
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;'-'<)"-%9$5*'<)"9*%9$"6'"+'9.*'(-#9$%'=*New times call for new measures. Advanced wastewater
treatment can be part of meeting the challenges of socie
ty s ongoing chemical intensifi cation. New water treat
ment techniques have the potential to significan tly reduce
emissions of both known and unknown substances to
the aquatic environment and reduce the risk of marine
pollution.
I nnovations in the use and design of chemicals have had a
profound impact on our society during the last century. Since 19 3 0, global chemical production has increased from 1
million to 4 00 million tonnes per year, with a steep increase
of for instance plastic, pesticide and pharmaceutical production since the 19 50’ s. Today, synthetic chemicals are components in virtually all industrial processes and products. More
than 14 0 000 substances are currently pre-registered under
the E U chemicals regulation R E AC H , while at the global level, more than 3 4 7 000 substances are present on various
national inventory lists. N ever before have chemicals been so
prevalent in society and our daily lives. And the number of
new substances and new usages is ever increasing.
Thousands of these chemical compounds are emitted to aquatic systems where they can accumulate and lead to negative
effects on aquatic organisms. This development has brought
new challenges to chemicals management and the well-being
of the Baltic Sea environment. E specially since the use pattern
has also changed – from the previous use of few chemicals in
large quantities, often from point sources, to today’ s use of
many chemicals in small quantities, and from diffuse sources.

RECOMMENDATIONS
reate legal incentives to encourage implementation
of advanced wastewater treatment. As is the case
for nutrients and organic matter today, treatment
eﬃciency requirements or threshold levels of
concentration of chemicals could be included in new
legislation related to wastewater such as the revision
of the Urban Waste Water Directive or in legislation
for water reuse. Increased demands can be put on
large facilities where absolute emissions are high and
costs per treated volume of water are lower due to
upscaling eﬀects
acilitate forerunners by making financi al
instruments available for pilot studies and technical
upgrading of WWTPs where there is a will to go
beyond current legal requirements.

Baltic Sea Centre
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Preserving biodiversity and securing a sustainable ex plo
itation of natural assets will require a new way of setting
up marine protection Ò with a much sharper focus on
quality, not j ust quantity.
The E U should protect 10 percent of its coastal and marine
areas by 2 02 0. So far only about 6 percent is protected.
I n creating the next generation of Marine Protection Areas
(MPAs) there are important lessons to be learned from the
Baltic Sea region. There, the areal goal is already reached.
But the real target of marine protection is still at risk of
being missed.
D espite the fact that 12 percent of the coastal and marine
areas in the Baltic Sea are protected, many habitats and
species are still threatened. The latest evaluation of the marine N atura 2 000 habitat types shows that 24 years after
the introduction of Natura 2000, none of the seven marine
priority habitat types in the Baltic Sea have reached favourable conservation status.
H abitats that have the worst conservation status include
estuaries and coastal lagoons. Places where we humans
like to swim, fish and moor our boats. I n some areas these
habitats are so severely affected by human activities that
their function as habitats for marine species has been dramatically impaired, leading to decline or loss of important
species.
Protecting 10 percent of the marine environment does not
mean that the qualitative requirements and goals set in the
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A griculture is a large source of nutrients to the Baltic Sea.
Only about half of the nutrients in fertiliser and manure
are converted to harvested crops. N utrient use eﬃciency
must improve.
H uman inputs of nitrogen and phosphorus to the Baltic
Sea are responsible for the eutrophication that is apparent
in algal blooms, reduced water clarity, changes in species
composition, and reduced oxygen concentrations in bottom waters. Together, these environmental stressors limit
opportunities for people to enj oy the sea. The Baltic Sea is
particularly sensitive to eutrophication because of limited
exchange of water with the N orth Sea.
Agriculture is the single largest source of new nutrients to
the Baltic Sea, contributing about half of total waterborne

nitrogen and phosphorus inputs. A maj or portion of
mineral fertiliser and livestock feed that is imported to
the catchment is transformed into manure; however, the
nutrients in manure are often not used efficiently in crop
production. This inefficiency can result in the accumulation
of nutrients in agricultural soils and increase the risk of
losses to lakes, streams, and the Baltic Sea.
There is potential to reduce these nutrient losses by improving manure management and replacing imported mineral
fertilisers with manure. R educing the import of livestock
feed and the number of animals in regions with high densities can also reduce agricultural nutrient surpluses.
This policy brief presents research regarding agricultural
nutrient flows for the whole Baltic Sea catchment in the
context of eutrophication.
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much less attention than the pool in the Baltic Sea,
despite being substantially larger and the ultimate source
to the sea. A ctions taken to reduce the internal load will
not address the causes of eutrophication. I nstead, actions
must focus on improving nutrient cycling in agriculture
and sewage treatment.
E utrophication is a maj or threat to the Baltic Sea ecosystem, affecting marine animals, plants, and habitats and limiting opportunities for people to enj oy the sea. H ow to address eutrophication
is a hot topic in the debate in many countries around the Baltic
Sea.

Baltic Sea Centre

L ately, phosphorus released from the pool in the Baltic Sea ecosystem – the internal load – has been brought forward as the main
cause of eutrophication. Some argue that the magnitude of recycling from this accumulated stock is so huge that actions on
land will not have any effect. Others go further and suggest different geo-engineering actions are the best way to save the Baltic
Sea ecosystem.
U nfortunately, the ongoing debate on how to best address eutrophication in relation to internal load is characterised by a number
of misconceptions. The most common one is to refer to internal
load as a new source of phosphorus to the Baltic Sea. I t is not.
The ultimate source of phosphorus to the Baltic Sea comes from
the pool of phosphorus on land. This is called the external load.

Photo: J erker L okrantz/Azote

T he sea s most critical habitats are often located where we
humans like to swim, fis h and moor our boats.

P OL ICY RECOMMENDATIONS F OR MARINE P ROTECTED AREAS
Ensure polic coherence and full implementation of
the Water, Marine and Urban Waste Water Directives.
More measurements of the Priority Substances
are needed to complete the assessments of Good
Environmental Status. Further expansions of the
risk assessment and monitoring of environmental
pollutants should be included in future Programmes of
Measures for the Water Directive.
Enable science based polic support by investing in
research to evaluate the importance of wastewater
treatment plants as collection points for urban
chemical flo ws to the aquatic environment. Innovative
methods to monitor concentrations of a wide
spectrum of chemicals and total eﬀect of the chemical
mixture are needed to go beyond the single chemical
approach that is currently applied.

To deliver suﬃcient protection for habitats and species, there is a need for proper designation and management.
Right design at the right place
Eﬀective marine protection must be tailor made
for the natural habitat types and species it aims to
protect and in relation to the activities constituting
a threat in the area. It is important to set up a
connected and ecologically representative network
of MPAs.
Reinforce restrictions on commercial and
recreational fishing where needed
When appropriate, fis hing restrictions in protected
areas can favour both environmental protection
and fis heries management. Healthy underwater
habitats are a precondition for long term
sustainability of fis heries.

Set up structures for monitoring and evaluation
Evaluating the eﬀects of MPA management is
the only way to establish which measures are
successful and which need to be adapted. It
demands better mapping and knowledge of the
marine ecosystem as well as the distribution
of species, habitats and areas of biological
significanc e.
Establish reference areas free from human
activities
MPAs completely free from human activities are
needed as reference areas for assessments of
marine protection.

Photo: A ndre Maslennikov/A z ote

I ncreased nutrient recycling and reduced inputs of new nutrients, for example fertilisers and feed, contributes to reducing nutrient
losses from agriculture.

Photo: L eif K arlsson/A z ote

T he ultimate source of phosphorus to the Baltic Sea comes from the pool of phosphorus on land.
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Case – Advanced waste water treatment

Demonstrate the potential in advanced waste water treatment
techniques in reducing emissions of hazardous substances to the Baltic
Sea to decrease negative effects on the marine organisms
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;'-'<)"-%9$5*'<)"9*%9$"6'"+'9.*'(-#9$%'=*New times call for new measures. Advanced wastewater
treatment can be part of meeting the challenges of socie
ty s ongoing chemical intensifi cation. New water treat
ment techniques have the potential to significan tly reduce
emissions of both known and unknown substances to
the aquatic environment and reduce the risk of marine
pollution.
I nnovations in the use and design of chemicals have had a
profound impact on our society during the last century. Since 19 3 0, global chemical production has increased from 1
million to 4 00 million tonnes per year, with a steep increase
of for instance plastic, pesticide and pharmaceutical production since the 19 50’ s. Today, synthetic chemicals are components in virtually all industrial processes and products. More
than 14 0 000 substances are currently pre-registered under
the E U chemicals regulation R E AC H , while at the global level, more than 3 4 7 000 substances are present on various
national inventory lists. N ever before have chemicals been so
prevalent in society and our daily lives. And the number of
new substances and new usages is ever increasing.
Thousands of these chemical compounds are emitted to aquatic systems where they can accumulate and lead to negative
effects on aquatic organisms. This development has brought
new challenges to chemicals management and the well-being
of the Baltic Sea environment. E specially since the use pattern
has also changed – from the previous use of few chemicals in
large quantities, often from point sources, to today’ s use of
many chemicals in small quantities, and from diffuse sources.

RECOMMENDATIONS
reate legal incentives to encourage implementation
of advanced wastewater treatment. As is the case
for nutrients and organic matter today, treatment
eﬃciency requirements or threshold levels of
concentration of chemicals could be included in new
legislation related to wastewater such as the revision
of the Urban Waste Water Directive or in legislation
for water reuse. Increased demands can be put on
large facilities where absolute emissions are high and
costs per treated volume of water are lower due to
upscaling eﬀects
acilitate forerunners by making financi al
instruments available for pilot studies and technical
upgrading of WWTPs where there is a will to go
beyond current legal requirements.
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Ensure polic coherence and full implementation of
the Water, Marine and Urban Waste Water Directives.
More measurements of the Priority Substances
are needed to complete the assessments of Good
Environmental Status. Further expansions of the
risk assessment and monitoring of environmental
pollutants should be included in future Programmes of
Measures for the Water Directive.
Enable science based polic support by investing in
research to evaluate the importance of wastewater
treatment plants as collection points for urban
chemical flo ws to the aquatic environment. Innovative
methods to monitor concentrations of a wide
spectrum of chemicals and total eﬀect of the chemical
mixture are needed to go beyond the single chemical
approach that is currently applied.

Case – Microplastics

Banning of microplastics in personal care products in Sweden as well
as in the EU
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More and more microplastics are littering the Baltic Sea.
One source of emission is found in our bathroom cabinets
where we keep our personal care products. While these
products keep us clean, they end up polluting the sea.
Up to 40 tons of microplastics are released annually into
the Baltic Sea catchment through the use of products like
body wash, shower gels, and scrubs.
Some major companies have initiated phase outs of their
microplastic ingredients. But unless this is done in all
countries, and to a greater extent, the overall emissions to
the sea will continue to increase.
Microplastics accumulating in the oceans have drawn
worldwide attention in recent years. A growing number of
scientific studies show that microplastics can bring serious
harm to the marine environment and its inhabitants.
This problem is far from new. Plastic started entering the
environment more than 50 years ago and continues to do
so in increasing quantities. Today, microplastics are omnipresent in all seas and oceans; in the water columns and sediments, at beaches and in organisms. They are even found
in Arctic ice and in deep seas.
The accumulation of plastics is particularly severe for the
Baltic Sea. Plastic degrades slowly in nature - and because
the water exchange is extremely slow in the Baltic Sea, all
plastics that enter the marine environment will stay there
for the foreseeable future.

Photo: Baltic Eye/Henrik Hamrn

RECOMMENDATIONS
Put the Helcom egional Action Plan AP
on marine litter into immediate action as a
concerted action of all altic ea countries.
Phase out microplastics in personal care products
in all altic ea countries.
Mandate detailed product labelling for all
products containing microplastics.
Establish an action oriented dialogue between
industry and politicians to speed up the phase
out process.

What are microplastics?
Microplastics are tiny synthetic polymer particles and fragments, less than 5 mm in diameter. Microplastics can be
divided into two sub-groups:
• Primary – industrially produced particles in micro-size.
• Secondary – textile microfibers, paint abrasives, and
fragments resulting from the break down of larger
plastic items.
Primary microplastics used in cosmetics and personal care
products are small by design, normally from 1 mm in diameter down to nanometers (1 nanometer = one millionth of
a millimetre). These particles are mainly used as abrasives
in different body scrubs and shower gels, but are also found
in products like toothpaste, make-up, and deodorant.

Förslag till nationellt förbud mot mikrokorn
av plast i kosmetiska produkter
Rapport från ett regeringsuppdrag

RAPPORT 2/16

- first step to reduce microplastic input into the Baltic Sea

Magnets for bacteria and contaminants
When in water, micoplastics act as magnets, attracting and
carrying bacteria and various contaminants that ”colonize” the particles. This becomes particularly evident in the
sewage treatment plants where the particles are mixed with
various chemical pollutants and microbes.
Once released into the the sea, microplastics end up in the
sea surface layer, water columns and sediments, where they
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Science and communication with focus on the sea
+46 8 16 37 18 | ostersjocentrum@su.se | su.se/ostersjocentrum

kemikalieinspektionen. se

Case – Microplastics

Banning of microplastics in personal care products, and cosmetics
where these can be replaced, in Sweden as well as in the EU
Reduce emissions of microplastics and marine litter to the marine
environment, with focus on the Baltic Sea
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Evaluation of the Baltic Eye project –
Building environmental resarch organisations that facilitate impacts on policy
and practice
Cvitanovic, Löf, Norström, Reed, accepted PLOS ONE

“In my 30 years as a politician,
no scientist has ever approached
me to say, ‘I have new findings
and you should hear them’”
MEP Mady Delvaux (S&D - LU)

